Exercise V
(Chapters 9 & 10)

Nomen mihi est:
Chapter Nine

I. Conjugate fully in the perfect tense:
curo, -are

evito, -are

teneo, -ere

habeo, -ere

II. Change the singular form to the corresponding plural:
docuit
exercui
habuit
iacuisti
prohibui
retinuit
portavi
appropinquavit
tenuisti
debuit
III. Fill in the correct form of eius or suus, -a, -um:
1. Callisto iaculum

in silva portabat.

2. Poeta fabulam

narravit.

3. Arcas est filius

.

4. Arachne picturas pulchras formavit, sed Minerva picturas
amavit.
5. Vitta capillos

IV.

retinebat.

Translate each adverb:
olim
deinde
denique
statim
iterum
saepe
ita

maxime
minime
aeternum
certe
hic
bene
etiam

non

non
sic
V.

quoque
ibi

Translate into Latin:
1. "Look at the stars," said the Muse.
2. The Greater Bear is Callisto, once a beautiful nymph.
3. The Smaller Bear is Arcas, her son.
4. Jupiter changed the nymph and her son into stars because of the wrath of
the queen of the gods.
5. Callisto lived in Arcadia, a land dear to the god.
6. Jupiter saw the beautiful nymph and loved her immediately.
7. A pin held back the garment and a fillet bound her careless locks.
8. Jupiter sees the nymph while she is lying asleep, and Callisto is pleasing to
the God.
9. Jupiter took on the shape of the goddess Diana and approached the
nymph.
10.

Callisto avoided her friends and the well-known forests.

Chapter Ten
I. Conjugate in the pefect tense:
dare

stare

iuvare

respondere

manere

videre

II. Supply the correct form of the dependent dative and translate:
1. Arcadius est

cara.
to the god

2. Iuppiter est

benignus.
to his son

3. Callisto est

grata.
to the god

4. Arcas est

carus.
to the nymph

5. Fabulae sunt

gratae.
to children

III. Decline, singular and plural:
insula

IV.

puer

filius

templum

Translate into Latin:
1. "I shall change your beautiful form," said Juno.

2. When Arcas was born, Juno changed the form of the nymph.

3. Only a hoarse voice and her human feelings remained.

4. Callisto stretched out her arms as a suppliant.

5. The terrified Callisto, now a wild animal, avoided men and beasts.

6. Arcas is now fifteen years old (lit. has fifteen years).

7. He is almost a man.

8. He tried to kill the bear with his javelin.

9. Arcas is a hunter in the woods of Arcadia.

10. Jupiter prevented the matricide and transported the bear and her son into
the sky (as) neighboring stars.

